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Despite the continuous russian armed 
aggression, which creates severe security 
threats and challenges for the educational 
system, the Ukrainian government is 
dedicated to improving medical education 
as part of the human resources for health 
strengthening plan.

As part of the health reform initiative, 
primary health care has been significantly 
strengthened over the last five years. The 
new government reform program (Healthcare 
2030) outlines further improvement goals.

It is widely recognized that the availability of 
adequately qualified, trained and motivated 
professionals in the health sector are critical 
factors for delivering quality health care 
interventions that will improve population 
health outcomes. Thus, the Swiss Agency 
for Development and Cooperation (SDC, 
donor), the Swiss Tropical and Public 
Health Institute (Swiss TPH, implementing 
agency), and the Ukrainian Ministry of 
Health (beneficiary) conceptualized the MED 
project to foster systematic development of 
human resources with a focus on frontline 
healthcare workers and related managers.

Outcome 1: 
Capacities and capabilities of 
higher education institutions  
HEI (training family doctors, 
family nurses, and manag-
ers) are improved and assure 
student-oriented education of 
higher quality.

1.1 Better teaching practices at 
the medical HEIs are established

1.2 Medical doctors and nurse 
trainees receive practice-oriented 
and relevant clinical skills

1.3 The establishment of a 
new 'medical faculty' based 
on NaUKMA and Dobrobut 
Academy is supported

1.4 Digital solutions for higher 
education institutions (HEIs) are 
developed and implemented 

1.5 Transparent and effective 
management (policies and 
practices) at the level of 
autonomous medical HEIs is 
practiced

1.6 Consistency of policies and 
practices through the stronger 
agency of medical HEIs is put 
in place

1.7 The new master programme 
in health care management is 
operating for better managerial 
competencies of health care 
providers

2.1 At the PHCs the teamwork of 
family doctors and family nurses 
is strengthened

2.2 Primary healthcare providers 
efficiently use new CPD 
modalities

2.3 Occupational standards for 
PHC providers are developed 
and implemented

3.1 Building community for 
evidence-based and good 
practices for better policies

3.2 Transversal educational 
topics (e.g. empathy, humanity) 
are integrated into education and 
practice

3.3 National and regional 
exchanges among educators, 
practitioners, and policy-makers 
for better HRH policies and 
practices conducted

Outcome 2:
Primary Health Care, PHC per-
sonnel have improved compe-
tencies and enhanced teamwork 
capabilities and thus users have 
more trust and satisfaction.

Outcome 3:
An enabling policy development 
and work environment for en-
hanced medical education and 
HRH is established. Educators, 
practitioners, and policy-makers 
form a learning community and 
adapt good international prac-
tices.

The following are the objectives of the 
second phase of the Medical Education 
Development Project (MED):

Quality of healthcare services, 
especially on the primary care level 
is improved due to better medical 
and managerial education. As a result, 
primary healthcare providers are more 
competent, motivated for professional 
development and for the provision of 
patient-focused and safe healthcare 
services. 

Get more information  
on the 1st phase of 
the MED project
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Primary Care Services are at the frontline to im-
proved population health and therefore the pro-
ject targets better performing, safe and patient 
oriented care. This is accomplished through high-
ly-trained employees (clinical and administrative) 
and well-organized services, as well as an organi-
zational culture that promotes fundamental values 
like trust and empathy. Changes were successfully 
began during the previous phase. Phase 2 focuses 
on complementing areas (e.g., better nurse com-
petencies, teamwork, peer groups, a digital infor-
mation repository for primary health care) as well 
as incorporating new dimensions such as ethics 
and confidentiality in health service providing.  

Professional enhancement in PHC is targeted 
by several interventions that are on the pathway 
to improved health care. Important components 
concern the strengthening of ‘peer groups’ as 
an efficient way of continuing education and also 
via the capacity building of PHC professional 
communities. 

Access to relevant information is enabled through a 
newly created web based repository (‘booster’) 
where PHC professionals have also the opportunity 
to exchange and to engage in case based learning. 

On the pathway to higher professionalism in PHC is 
also the introduction of ‘occupational standards’ 
that clearly describe the skills, knowledge and 
attitude needed to undertake the assigned job (as 
a doctor, nurse or manager) to the recognised level 
of competence. 

Enabling policy development and work 
environment for enhanced medical 
education and HRH: reforming and 
modernizing the field of human resources 
(including medical education) will be key to 
implementing a new paradigm of health care 
as outlined in the latest cabinet of minister’s 
decree on the ‘2030 Health Care System 
Development Strategy'. For the MED project’s 
objectives, the wider area of ‘governance and 
policies’ is paramount to create an enabling 
environment for concrete interventions and 
operations leading to a professional workforce 
and hence substantial improvements in 
frontline health care services that are directly 
contributing to better population health. 

 y Policy makers and influencers platforms: 
Experience has shown that targeted 
exchange platforms (symposia, retreats, 
conferences, etc) are efficient means to a) 
discuss improved strategies and policies, b) 
are effective in creating consensus on ways 
forward and c) in improving coordination 
of the various stakeholders involved in 
medical education and HRH. Therefore, 
the MED project planned to stage various 

events (‘summer club’, autumn school, etc.) 
and create new exchange means (podcast, 
journal on medical education). Further, the 
project will support the MoH in trainings 
for users of a comprehensive Human 
Resources for Health Information System 
(‘HRH Registry’) to enable the availability of 
quality data for decision making. 

 y ‘Neglected Education Topics’:  Beside the 
core clinical competencies, health care staff 
critically needs to have additional qualities in 
order to provide patient oriented care; such 
as evidence based medicine principles, 
humanity and dignity and communication in 
health care provision. To this end, complex 
and synergetic activities under umbrella of 
mentioned topics will be elaborated and 
introduced. 

 y International and national exchanges/ 
good practices: Essential learnings on the 
reform of medical education, primary care 
and health systems improvement will be 
derived from exchanges with professionals 
from other countries and through modalities 
such as study tours. The MED project will, 
together with the partners, identify and 
select topics of interest and possibilities 
of exchanges. The learnings coming from 
those exchanges are fed into the process of 
policy setting and program development for 
Ukraine’s effort of reforms. 

Improved capacities and capabilities of higher 
education institutions shall result in health 
professionals who are adequately prepared 
to meet health and health services needs 
of Ukraine; with a focus on primary care. In 
general, the approach of MED is focused on 
capacity building and to work towards higher 
educational standards (ideally ‘European 
standards’). On the pathway of achieving the 
goal of outcome 1, the following work areas are 
of particular importance:

 y Capacity building and quality initiative for 
medical and nursing education institutions, e.g. 
introducing modern principles in medical edu-
cation. A new course on teaching competences 
will ensure adequate training in this field and 
ends with a certification of medical educators 
having passed successfully the training. Institu-
tionally the new ‘medical educator certification’ 
will be developed jointly with the partners. 

 y Focus on competences for health 
professionals: Graduates of medical and 
nursing schools should have a relevant set 
of competencies, such as clinical abilities, a 
sympathetic attitude, and dignity standards in 
service provision. This will require substantial 
conceptional and technical work jointly with 
the leaders of pilot educational institutions.  
Phase 1 succeeded in setting up, enhancing 
six simulation based training centres 
in order to foster better capabilities for 
practice-oriented training. Whereas the 
infrastructure for skills oriented training is 
now in place, the focus in phase 2 will be 
on organisational development, training 
scenarios development and on setting 
training standards and a performance 
monitoring scheme. 

 y Linking with the creation of a new medical 
faculty:  The reputed Kyiv-Mohyla Academy 
has advanced plans to establish jointly with 
the (private) Dobrobut medical centre, and 

their Dobrobut Academy an undergraduate 
educational program for medical doctors 
aiming at aligning with high European and 
other international standards. As such, 
it is expected that this new educational 
programme serves as well as a catalyst to 
induce changes in established (‘traditional’) 
medical universities.

 y Leveraging Digitalisation for education 
and clinical practice:  Current informatics 
innovations in education demonstrate 
the potential of using information and 
communication technology in all key 
educational processes. Whereas some IT 
technologies had already been introduced 
in phase 1, a strong focus will be on 
identifying, producing and integrating digital 
innovations in educational institutions as an 
effective means to enable and facilitate the 
modernisation of Ukrainian medical training 
institutions.
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PRIMARY HEALTH CARE COMMUNITY BUILD-
ING TO ADVOCATE FOR 
REFORMS AND BEST 
PRACTICES


